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An Act for enlarging the 'market
$uUting the markets within tlve.boronjrh^of
water', in the county of ;SQm«rset, .for"', paying,
cleansing, lighting, and Wlichihg the streets,7 lanes!,
and other public passages and . places within the
s:\id borough or adjacent thereto; and for the im-
provement thereof,

An Act for lighting with gas the several town-
ships of Macclesfield, Sutton, and Hurdsfield, all
in tbe.parUh of Prestb4iry,' io the county palatine
of Chester. .

Ah Act for making arid hmintainiug a nirnpike
road from Cannock, in the county of Stafford, to
Penkvidge, in the sau*e county. : . .,

An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road fiorri -Worthing to Lancing, in the county of
Sussex, and groynes, embankments; and other Sea
<lefeiices, for protecting such voad and the lands
adjoining from the fin ure encroachments of the Sea

An Act for improving the road from Collingham,
iu'lbe west riding of the county of York, to tl^e
city of York, and for making certain diversioas
from s«ch road.

An Act for more effectually repairing and main-
taining the road from Chippenbam-bridge, in tiie
county of Wilts, to the top of Togg-hill, in the
couiity of Gloucester, and several other road.s
therein mentioned in the:.8iid.counties, and in the

y of'Somerset called fthe Marshfield district..
/.An'Act^orTnaking an<J maintaining a road from

<jpdalmihg, tiiroiigli; 'Hascqnib', to Pains-hill, in
i&e county of Surrey. ; .
^ An A<& ior iiifjiroving' the turnpike road from
^^rbbroiigh to the junction of the road from
Rioohto Pately-biidge, in the west riding of'the
Ifeoryfkr . > ; • • • : • • : - . ' ; • ; - ; • :
*'J'r#iiAct "for -maintaining and improving the road
leading from Fengate, in tlw parish of Westbury,
itjft Vplace formerly called'Price's WartehHgate, at
^Miiead, a« the 'parish of Ediangton, iri'tb* county
$jKWfoft«, a«d other roa.ds near oY adjoiwiiig the said
iwifls, Jfl the counties of Wiltsi and Somerset. -
v An Apt for more effectually'repairing and ira-
IproVing the rPads from Manchester, in the county

of Lancaster; to Sailer's-!) rook, "in the
palatine of -Chester, and for aWkihg and

g several extensions or diversions of
a*new branch of road td cpmmui>ic«fce

. . •;' ' An Act for njaking and maintaining a turripike
't$ft from South' SKields to White Mere Pool, a^d
"fr&tB tlie^i<Jef to join the Duiiiara and Newcastle,
turopvke road at Vigo-lane, with a branch frob
Jartow Slake to East Bold.ola, all,in the county 0f

Act for amending ahd'siaintaining the roid
_ r from the turnpike'road on Farrard^cdiljj-

Sn;^»i the parisfc of Bedford, through Holt and
'illftsha'nii'to H(»nian's-*tile, in the parish of Lac()ck,
iBth««ounry of Wnts, and the road leading tberie-
'irpm'tp the Bath titfnpike'ppad 'updp-'Kangsdowt-
imL'in the1 same county. '-: >;"• • ; : ; "̂

j^n Act for making and maintaining A turrtpvke
«oad cpinWnciug at <xr rie^ a^teJtaih'*Pttse;-called
the SbwWjury Armu, situate at Hinderi'dn, in the
aowm&ij) *rf Little Neston, by way of Upton, and
a^miuatittg in the township of Hoos*,, and Irani

TJptpif aforesaid"t^, the"township of Biikenhead.
,and atap certain branches ~of road to communicate
therewith, all1 in the cpuntj'pahtine of Chester.

'An Act for amending an -Act, of His present
Majesty, for repairing the-road from Sandon, in
the county of Stafford, to Bullock Smithy, in the
county of Chester, and from Hilderstone to Draycot
in the Moore, and from Wetley Rocks to Tean, in
the "county of Stafford, so far as relates to the
Macclesfield district of road, and for making a di-
version of roadrn the said district.

An Act fdr making and maintaining-a'road from
Ridghiil and Lanes, in the parish of Ash ton-under-
Lyne,, in the coynty palatine of Lancaster, to or
near ,to Holeho«se, in : Saddleworth, in the west
riding of the county of York.

An Act/for repairing the road from Birmingham
to Watford-gap, in the parish of Sutton Coldneld,
in the county of Warwick, and other roads com-
municating therewith".

An Act tov making and maintaining a turnpike
road from Arrow^ in the county of Warwick, to
Pot-hook's end, in tlie county ot Worcester, and
from Dunnington, in the said county of Warwick,
to Crab's-cross, in the said county of Worcester.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roadi
from Littlegate, at. the top of Leadeuhatn-hill, in
the county of'Lincoln'/' tof :Newark-upon-Trent,
and from Newark-tipon-Trent to Mansfield, and
from Southwell to the south end of the town! of,
Oxton, in the county of Nottingham.

An Act for repairing; widening, and improving
the several roads leading to and from'the city of
Exeter,' and fpr making certain new lines of road
to communicate with the,same, and for keeping in
repair.'Exerbridge and Countess Wear-bridge!'''

An Act for more effectually reparing ther road
leading from the bounds of the counties of Limerick
and Cork,' between- the towns of Kiimallock "and
Ch'arleville, in the cityof Cork. , '•''"• '/•
•- An Act for moie effectually repairing, widening,
and improving the road from the city of. Norwich
'to St'olfrbridge, in the county of Norfolk. '

An Act for iwore effectually repairing and im-
proving the road from the Biighthelmston-roaH at
Pyecombe to Warnihglid Cross, in the parish of
CuckneW, and from Pyecombe to the '"Hehfield-
road, at P«»yning*s-comraon, in the county of Sussex,
and'for making a new road from \yarnihglid! Cross
to Hand Cross, in the saidcb'unty.J ; • ' ' - . • ' ; ' , •

An Act "for making and maintaining a ^urfipJke-
rpad from Winipole, in' tlJe-1 county of Cambridge,
to WrestlirigwoVth, in the county of Bedford, and
from WrestliBgwoirth to Pottou, both in the said
county of Bedford.

And lour private Acts.

By the KING;

PROCLAMATION;

.

WfJERfiA'S'lVe na*e thought ft to Border,
that certain pieces of copper money should be

coined, which should be called *' penny pieces,"


